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apply ШІ 000 and" increase làie learning. 
WWMJIiii te >tt Mhw 
Throagk wkiea Ood rimM the Mere to 
Daase), oed aleo showed him the meaning 
of the vteioaa which other* sow.
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Blamed be Ood for the eatheriog in aed 
eternal union of hie people I Our friend* 
in braren remain the ваше person*, with 
nil their einleee peculiarities. They there- 
f^=Temember a* and lore u* more than 
ever. Are they interested hi ne, per bap* 
ooncerned about usT Why not? The joy of 
the redeemed ie note *elft*h іот. I would 
despise the mint who enjoyed himself in a 
glorious man*k>n, singing périmé, and who 
did not wieh hie joy oietarbed hr * baring 
Christ’* eorie and grand 
world. So tong a* men and my 
are in 11 the entrent of the heedi 
don*twiah^

an Fvrvue Lira
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dope. The three year* of
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U matter, of wiadom and
In everythin» which re- 

wisdom to understand andq uired peoel ar 
explain H. Де 
1er. Better OOU

found them fm ttmm het- 
nmltere, better informed. 

TKan all the eaficia*» and aitrolofen 
The mag-eiaoe were the learned claw, the 
eorihm, the pneedy claw The aetrriogere 
were the Magi, the wise, eeieotiflc men,

£ Basai,

is iis- iE
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to be ignorant of them on the 
t it weald giva me pain and mar 

my joy і I prefer any nain to eueh joy. I 
oaa not think it pomlble that my heaven 
there shall be different from my heaven 
hare, which ooneieta in sympathy with 
Ghwet If be has a noble anxiety, limited 
by perfect fo Д, in what ie goin> on upon 
the earth t if human sin ie a reality to hunt 

well a* here 1 by frith

ALSO CURBS
iWati.-ж Neuralgia, Hesdaehr,
"hi Abarfcr, Cnimp*, RruHm. Sprain* ОшцЧ.
OoMs. gmpey XïTsivei*». Coif, «'rawperftea- 
Uea. ноагаеаем, mime, BmneliMla. Nam due limbs, remaetne It.roSiWÉanttMl tag tbs crowihut th-.
Premtsg u u»r<ju*iir-i.

ЦШ..

o'clock on Saturday 
Heine still standing by the
P*Fbr*wbom waa sbe bakiag oakee 

a late hoar? Per the family T 
seen redly IMA The tarntly krenhfyt had 
been сама and cleared away a full hour 
and a half ago.

Hettie wae baking cakes for Brother 
Bob, who at that moment wae sitting ta 
the dining room leiewroly eating hie break- 
feet cakre and ample eyrnp, regard lee* at 
what the dock mid, or of the Saturdû 
work that wae writing for Hettie. / 

Bob waa nineteen, roar уваго older Дав 
Hettie, and considered it hie privilege to 
tease hie sister and lord iterator general
ly. Often would he oome down-йПмга 1 to 
and dementi hie breakfast of Hettie in a 
tone of aethority, as if of course it wae the 
business of her life to writ upon him. As 
often, too, Де sister would reply with 
sharp, ugly words, multiplied by many 
more oo hi* part-—words, that left 
all day long.

On Діє particular morning Bob had 
been more exasperating than usual. He 
arid Де cakes were burned, Деп that Дет 
were raw, and he asked Hettie if she bad 
to wait to have some Boot ground before 
•he brought any more.

ВмййааІІ Діе it was

OUas * SpSE*'
to KaalrUto-arov.

I©
i* BaUAu -amt*.

Hair, and m » MaliStove baking

at seek $600.00 BEWARD
cawed Ги* а Ье«*-Ч irllrl*, 
at any remedy ebeWtee аиН 
feenfiM #агм of Um *b..ee Storeroe to Mw 
•wlssfUolUes. There Ie nethtog IfeentаЖжаетУз

«a* be given aeeording m dfieestoee wtm- 
<mt any injnvy wbatever.

towetoto?if hie Hfe there m
ia the Palher і gpbe walebm for the sod, 
aod foelahnman eia and eorrew, aed Moiom
ia the good feed feels the ewfttieem ef the 
wrong, yet ever bee "deep penes in Ood, 
why ebon Id not hie гжгоіе have the j* of 
•haring Діє Ood-like burden of a struggling
ЬвТь  ̂eomttth the end." But the end 

ia not yet The final day of judgement 
may be millions of years bene* Oatil 
then Де whole church may have its edu
cation of labor aad teaching eontianed ia 
mighty ventures of self roonfioe,
Доее-ad ways pat to the proof, in order to 
inspire thorn triento of kith, self-denial, 
bope, acquired oo earth This might Imply 
suffering Why sot T Maay piotaro a 
heaven whiah ie a refleotion of their owa 
selfish nature. “ Don’t trouble us.* “ Tell 
ns ao bad news." “ We are roved ; let no 
others drown.” " What ie Де earth to as."

This ia not my beeves, I wieh ta know, 
I wieh to feel, I wish to share Chriet’e eym- 
раДіее, eatil Де eod
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SoapNOTICE.

Л Wtaa It Hay Ocean :

sielttNeHmvtMi,

PAYS NO
t&d moth.r iu act, udlthacnalÆ 

awry to poor Hettie. Do you wonder that 
her face was drawn into a ecrowl, and asm FANCY PROFIT

Bat, i, ÿ original compound, 
паїв' from the PUREST 
PTOCK. and i, sold by the 
maker» and dealers nearer the 
cost ef feedaction than any 
other Laundry Soap in the 
aarket. See that you get thia 

Soap, aru not accept any ef 
the nmneroos imitation, that 
pay the grooei more

A gentleman, while addreesing some 
children,took out hie watch and asked Дет 
what it wae for. f

*• To keep time,'’ Де childreaanswered. 
* Well, ворсове it won’t keep time,what

rr^-ssia
aau. tbvlr ob>eeUane.«toy February,1*8, ai.d

,-ÜS£1. SSXZV-ÏT&J?"*"
Cumbeetoad retoS, Qneeat Oia- W. B.

that Де frowns grew deeper with each 
cake turned T I don4 think she tried very 
hard—to toll the truth—to have Дове
diTae'SKfy « H^ttiï вїуюїЄі4шгіД 'J!*****' «xxh^e.” *b#v reritod. 

oaken—«he was геДгг ootid for her skill На Деп took out a lead peneti, and ask- 
in that lint- > sd what it was lor.

eaya he wants s glam of wqter.n “ It is to mark wi Д," was the an* 
tk, and) m~~o»r who aid Лі, wm “Bo. .oppoa th.Wd is ool, 

lb. bob, ood pet of Ü.. booa How if II wo.4 mob, whu i, it rood *w V 
hod iweo aipon. da bot Bobo Idiiio, Hot- “Uu rood to ootiioc '' 
tiowoold ho.. »id, -Toll kirn to «ait Ho Ih.o часові . 1 
Iben;" but she qould not quite bring her- Mked what waa He use. 
self to send sucha meeeage by this gentle * To whittle with," said some. ‘«To cut,*
little deter, so she slummed her plate on said the others.
to Де ubte and went to ten Де water. ** Buppoee Даі it baa no blade, aed Деп

Lillie watched her eietrr a motaeat as whriie it good lor t"
•be jerked Де pump handle up aad down, good for nothing, 
sod then wilh p puttied look asked ; " “ Then a Match, or pencil, or knife a

“Hettie, are vou getting it for Hie good for wrthiog nnleee it oaa do the thing 
arireT” toe whkh U waa made?”

“Fur Шамке I Wliatdo you meunl " ^.o «r ” the chiklrou all eeawered 
Wham rokef ** “ Well, ohiMren, whnt a a boy or a girl

**T^.hildwre hacad

t getting a cup of water for His sake, “What le th# answer to the question, 
and I don’t see how we can when he isn’t ‘Whitt ie the chief end of man 1" пеклі the 

o give it to anybody Î " gentleman.
Hettie ! It wae in her "To glorify Ood and enjoy him to-ever."

“Now, then, if a boy or girl does not do 
what he or she ia made tor, and glorify (kid 
what is be or she good for Î”

And the children all answered, without 
•settling to Діпк how it would sound : 

“Good tor nothing."
•'Well if children are made to glorify 

and then don't do it, are tiiv» gw» I 
for anything? that is, it is so mao. more 
important than they glorify God, and be
come prepared to enjoy him forever, 'ban 
anything elm, that H they fail u> do ibi-. 
it M as though they failed in 
Without love to God, all other 
as nttthing.”
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Here. WiU
Poor, startled 

Sunday-school lesson too. She had so 
long** last night for an opportunity to give 
a cup of water for His sake, to prove that 
she was trying to be a dim ple 
thought wearily of the coming morning 
wlthita round of homely duties, and hud 
sighed and said Дегс was nothing she 
could do. Was It poMtble that here was a 
chance right in her own home ? Could 
she even give this glass of water in Hie 
пата?

These thonghtii rushkl swiftly through 
her brain,and quick a* the thoo-o.w follow
ed Д ів answer :

•Yeat-

. bad
UMKMT

• ôn^wnrsi te
rotor .me» aUmemto m maa.wbromBad,

j,u.M«iuuT, . гтшмицогозм». ■> ^МЙМЯйЯПКЬ SLUR
UNDERTAKING.
vont» TO THSnmUC-l am now ne

I *> pared m tarnish at th* sh«rv«t pemlM* 
notion all kind* of week to trie Use by day or

■Вяидяї'
Н'зйглзк

«veryihiag. 
thing- wife шгпаї FUITH

Ks-tabM Ї-35ЕYes, it ehoai4 be done for Jesus. She 
looked at the glass. It was not clear, and 
■he knew the water she had filled it wfth 
most he warm and taste of Де iron pipe 
because Де bad not pumped out enough.

Hastily Де reached after a clean glass 
and pumped until the wafer was cold and 
sparkling as crystal. Instead of the bard 
thump she had intended, she eat ths glass 
down gently and in silence by Bob’s plate, 
and went swiftly back to Дот cakes. The 
dried up Діпія Were 
damper opened, the fire made to roar, thv 
griddle to smoke, aad soon 
cakes, golden brown beauties, had taken 
their places oo Де plate.

“І му, how many years are you going 
to keep me waiting for those cakes ? " waa 
hie greeting as she opened the dining-room

5(Mum Wise and Iron to giro you sen- • rlk 
fee that^rou getM Hantnrton s. th. original

Harper’s Weekly.
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DLLÜ STRATED

r has wow, for
|to y " . ..atntaânvd It* petition ro the toad- 
li.^m .-naie.l veekly newepauer to AmcrtM'With * і-.. «• uit Increase of library and art- 
l*ik- rraawr.w.H la able to offer for the anew- 
UlR yrai .. inantlons unequalled by any pre- 
vt.Hw volume, embracing two ropttal lfles-
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HASPRB-SPERIODICALS ш5гІЕЙЛГЇЇ.^».*""”’ *”””
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A ttortal Story by Franses Hodeeo 
The A ret long story she has wriUea

H vnri ІІ Ч W*X*L'
thrown away, the

ST. NICHOLAS. 1*S

fire wasn't burning nicely t it ie all 
right riow,” she said meekly.

Amaxement showed in every line of 
Rri>*e face ah he mw the tempting cakes 
and beard the geutle reply. But Hettie 
did not eee bis fhoe, for she was standing 

stove again. The next time she 
he Mid in a pleasant tone :

“That will do, Hrttoe » Деу are beauties, 
though, and I wish I had time to eat some 
more of Дет.”

Hettie was almost tempted to tell him 
Дві he would have hud more time if be 
had oome down stairs sooner
rid not ; she held her lipe firmly, and eo no /-stings >ч« to all 
sharp stinge got put the t time. w »' -be

gone Hettie sat down on tw# volui». * of the Wxxxli begin with 
Де back doorstep to oool herself off and tt»e Snl knmber for January of each year 
think a m in ale. Bob was not a Chrirtiau; Wm Д» *«. •« тштМатЛ/^ 
she had been praying for him, aad hem roUi ahr Sun.toî next after the 
perhaps it was her own cross words aud М’’-’1 _ _w«t£L wen карт* him lock. E^V- .n. Ck. to SS^SS KS*Vm

The next evening a* she was starting for >• w..t t*y .uui,postage paid, or by rxpr**-. 
chnrch, sb» liagere«l ia Де hail a moment * 7when Bob wasjiuuiug on his orarooat pm- B"' ^ 1 •,и', ***" prr '"*'п~Г*вг *7J * 
paratory to going, she did not know where, 
for it was not at all hie habit to attend ais

“Rob," said she, halt timidly, “I wish 
too would go to Де young people’* meeting { 
with me to-night? ”

“How do you know but I will ? " !
•Oh! will voa?”
“I shouldnl wonder. You *ee, Hetie. [ 

sumebodv told me you took part in Д« } 
meeting last wee).’, and I’ve been watchinv j 
y.>n lo *ee if it was all lalk. Yesterde. 
тчпііім I made up uiy mind you had 
-omerhmg that you didu’l have oor 
Something і hat helped v
Деге is апуДіпс, I’d like to find it too. I j m

а&тагігт.тгйr .) «
otoan to go to this meeting everv Snn*. <*• 
night after Дія." І.

"The

1НЛКГСН'М 'I VOAZINK................
H v KPS*’* ;.<ZXK.......................
HARPER’* YOUNG PEOPLE................. ^1 00
HtRPKR- UtANKLINSQUARE LIBRARY, 

One Ye r (to Number*)................ .......to to

A Christmas Story by W. D. Ho walla With 
tom .попа pictures by bis little ___—_.

“ George Washington,'" by Horooe Ж, a« od
der. A novel and attractive nletortMl Bertel.

toe tor etrt# by Leal*a to. Alcotx 
The tes- -Tke Candy Country -in Novero-

OMICÀOO TO DIHVIII,

їл тяшть,ншплт ьцпм тіш*

./імікмі to a* Uttir kseerUi t o** ontI F
of htobnmotoeewad faotift.I atortra i Mtto atod Council feluftW,
■ • Atm** Cftgnrotjmd Uv.

WMh нітмїш^ГfoS ;’т^пі"тГга

CMcano and Oadn’r fenolda. 
Chroaguand Stoux

°4й£і Sï-TSlS’gfe.
Jhhwisaito Oiaaha, 

о. K. Lowb anfi St. Fiai,

Ranr.îui t-t# And Omaha, . 
sa sehés to Bagfetott. wees MS SeufeneM 
НрЬмИ я rsa*toto aaS feel «tosa to man 
ЗІЗДЦмй aroroü! StotmafohMro

-К,- ÆJTSJSiî'Jl
RSUng naenortal of a ehlkMortng ami ehttd-

PBpera en the Oroat Bngttoh xbooW. Kwbs 
and ether», mrotrattons bv JuweJH'vantiL 

A Bee csneegertoUtonry.by J.T.Trowtwtdg*. 
will be niejtoe, ytoe>oro.aad uroftaL 

“Jenny'* Beariltag HtouM," a aerial by Jaa. 
Otto. I» altng with news-boy IHe un*і snem

' Cloth <C*n* tor ta li volume, aultable lor 
MndP.y. win be amt by mall, postpaid, on
T*t?*t i tapira should he aiaiki by PoaAOtooe 
Д.wder or Osalltto am A A ulaimof toua

/SSS&.

AUuroHAPWfHxmwiy ’f-v-d.,
PmB3S|i Bnsror • «hSÜw*.О^нЯмА? I 
Hmrtot Prro -olt *|»dt.,nl. and n**»v 

■toerealetout i-r ilro ip. L
Chartes <•. Lsl ui.l, H- ... • -і I Iratot
ant B«liw»U.. K«l«ant ; nr . -« -а -ма other*. 

Puew*. short ronlriu •oil --..I .lr;.kft l

! m uaumjav m sew-Yoa*.

ia- FifQKat-

SSHI
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Woollen МПІя BIBLE LBB80H8.
PtoLooarr* aaLtoCT worse

I%0 E tor» НІ «мі Boat

Y.JMto.

\ DANIBL AND BABYLON.
jmd^p^mafclag up

“Wberowhhri ahull a young man oleauro
his way ? by tiUingheed thereto aeoording 
Д thy sropïX-PÜrïlSt».

AND
rLANNBLB AND

LADOW TWtotoDe AND YAJUto
DAnxl.—At Діє time about 14 yean 

rid. For Pluto муе that waa Де roe 
when th* Pern tons placed a’ boy under (be 

1 iastractaro. Daowl waa keen to

aud Crime. \ 
of throe Goods

Wool tofcaa In royal•Hewed, end prompt rotnrao a 
Bsmglee and prtees mm on izz^^xr'aratSï

tbs whole of Де Tfi years,—daring Де
reigua of Nrheehadneisar (41 years), of 
three Chaldean eucomsses (two, three aad 
one-half, and Дгее-fourths year*), of Bri- 
shasxar, Darios, and Orras. Ви toet.ro- 
oonled vision wae in the third
B. 0. 684. So that he mart 
be ever 86 year# of age.

Tax Сванаогжж or Daxixl.—(1 ) Briigi- 
ons, faithful to God amid every temptation 
to deny him. (1) Fell of hub ia God. 
(S) Courageous. (4) WimwBh all human 
aad divine wisdom. (IfWllw highest 
morality, eo that none ooeld find t ' 
hie conduct. (6) Of ettirüig і 
ГаіДІпІ to men as well as to God 
great executive ability, so that 
аЬШ officer in several reigns.

штіл 8ТАХШ, L0.8.
JOHN RB AD * BONS,

waatkiiiam
jerofCyn., 
hare Heed toIFTWFWB

BOOTS OR SHOES.
or ANY DieoijtmON

huHeitb

ГаїДІпІ to men as well as to God. (7) ^

officer in several reigns. (8) He was 
patient aad enduring, never foiling, aeeer 
flagging. (9) He lived in loving 
reunion піД God ; so that God spoke to 
him, and he was beloved of God, like the 
beloved diaoipie John. (10) He was re
markable for humility. He not Only freely 
oonfeemd hie sins with Дот of bis people, 

“chief statesman in Де first empire of 
Де world, he has not recorded a single 
voluntary act of hie own, not one worn of

talas the styltoh lines at toegUeb

WATERBURY * RISING,
34 lia» aad SIS Uaioa 8tnM

SEAL SKIN SACQUES. S

, Atoymito matte In latrot styles and sat-

voluntary aot or nis own, not one worn or 
h» toile, plane, ooonroie of thorn TOvenre.”

Bast lo*, in a direct line, toy 600 miles 
east of Jerusalem. Babylon at Діє time 
wee in Де жепіД of its power, ruling all 
of Restera Asia, and extending its author
ity to the river of Bgypt The ett? of 
Babylon wae built io ao extended plain, 
and upon ЬоД sides of Де river Bophrate*. 
Herodotus, who visited it about В. C. 460, 

tury after the departure of the 
-bile its walls and building* 

were still perfect, describes it as forming a 
square of nearly fourteen miles oe each 
side. Others gave a different measure- 
те: t ; but the smallest leaves a space of 
over 10 mile* square within Де walls, 
which is four time* more Два that cover
ed by intramural Paris, and fully twioa aa 
great a* the site of London wtthin До bills 
of mortality. The wails surrounding the 
oite, according to Herodotus, were 30Є fret 
btoh and HO feet broad.

I. Tax Temptatiox. (S) Daniel par- 
poled fw kil heart. He doe* DOl ЄХ- 
prees stubborn determination and make 
open resistance at fient, but тік* щ cour- 

U« would not deflr Mm 
s*(f w4th tki Mag’s null A a, food. чШ

свого# яш ehikssje:-
which the tow interdicted to Де ІегмІІкіе 
(Lev. Jlj» (І) Де fieeb may act have been 

I perfrotly clean*ed from blood, *o ro to be 
aHownl by"lhe Jewish law (DeuV I3il3-H6)i 
(I) Th# НевД#п, as. indeed, did Де Jews, 
used for fuud animal* that had actually 
been offered to sasrifiee at Де altar ef their 

Ц8НЩ ЄНІ* I, (4) Heltowl
11 ' j luxurious diet i»rovi«l«d by the king. Nier
J HARRIS Ac Co. |г|,‘ и-' H. kk. |Ща%м,П)■ ““““A" ». ,щад „„ „Um-і <І) Ik. Md «m,p.rr

27 St 39 Water сі».. --«і «Ч" ..а»*ьяа u м.
S4INT John, x. n .іїадягеїТагзйг

—— hawing and degrading; (2) to dleobey The
mrj гл rtühlrPTTDV tow of Деіг God і (3) to.Іеяу their religion
JL ГЗЛі UXJjN 1 U XV X aad <tod, aud yield to the pooular ideletry

FOR, *8Б-’86. /Ж'ГІ ST£
»uid hope* which belonged to

It Ktogoareet
під to a een
Hebrews, wSawing Made Ему.

■AwaVB ЖА&ШП
«ГГ ON ,
SAYS'

TEST UAL

„ШтапШ

Ranges, Af.
jfdensrw'Jf»
O-wn. Manuftiotura,

to to oMk pw ! defile meat from the

*eutottw« vl • • , (Î) By Ibeir ambitions and hope# of euo-
Mara than 200,000 Coptes Monthly flow could they e*pe:t to succeed

ЖЯЗЙГЛя&вйжягг. - ; XzJSKttsrJi
The War toapnra hi# oooduot. (Я) By the king’s command.

■I General Grant and ethers. Why abottM they not yield ae to an iaeriti 
Tbwe wUi h, .*И.Н .гоні n.rot or tiMuu Hh - able nereroitr,—their very life! Г"' Xe" “ (4> % bo* Mputor-

ih •*»,. u ЧИ-ml Grout's patto fa In .ty. T\eir oonree would тДе them ap. 
щШт mZ' “"ltli**ra*r s" il ro^slC>tt*' ' H**1- °*1i -“bjeot Де» to ridicule, and

МГ . ТЇГ,ЇИк,'вїїЯ'о"г bri», lb.n, mu. mto,r troubles 
Паві I і, f.eaerutt rape. Leerotrart ITT Та* Тпегтатюк Втягає.
S-jt": ";'..Sfi«bï;f5ïà «■> ■> *•«», рюш, -н.
Ніг fsu-ii» -he ktoaéawwTl-, . nhw»*.,r purpose.! in h»« heart. A-

jtikal.l u- < ill ' ■ da—rtkj I. (II.) Bt rstxu WlM MsAXa. He re*
.,js. , v';: j •?—- «««*,.
m,. і,»,.. i«i tin і» Ггаипиof ito rrai (III.) Bv nn Ви/ or Ood. 9. New

Serial tt ter lee toy I *e^ -VenwiM Daniil into faoor and
m. O. Newell.. Mar, Hallock Veete. OmUr far. Th, tore, okelltor, towurl

■to* OeergeW. Cable. Ih. god!, i« ike dot»» of Ood. So m
------- ------ »U1 will b. m 1ЦМ.1 .to Jotopk’" Ctoto (Ом. Util), bpeoiell,

•• tbn Miw of euro Lapbron."’ Mr*, toward Israel l’salm 106146 ; of. Provero* 
ftolc'a Is a **•••> M ra In tag Ufa, aad Mr. ig.ex

(It., Bv to. о», Th.
at yapere on »tov. .sc "and dance*, taelud- | "(fcvor aud lender love” were Де gift of 
in* Beam serpent W ,slap. ото. God, doubtless, (Г) by mflucuciag Ae-

Meeltol Feeturee plirnax by his Spirit ; (l) by producing in
laoled*" A Trtcwly Піхтіагове i - iv.w.. її- Ihtniel attractiveness of person and man- 
iroerarottfcyrtiaaaif ; Htoiorloa Г»р» г* hy K.I- Пмг«, prominiug talent, and a noble and 
чїїГОЧДЖ.7ВД С-ТїіІьіГ, lovobto вЬмемаг.
ЯЙ.Л—55» Ч (V.) Hv r»v TtoT or Fern lo. Tk,tsssistrtsSvtesia-jtsri -*» *-<* ^ i,
reoreaentaUvee at yarlvn- .rilgtoea (tonomia- appear* that th* king’s sincere object was 
мК^КмопІІааЖі Kdmwtton.by van- ю ^.ure іи ,Ьет the very best mental and 

expaero, mo. ero. physical development Дві conM be aUnin-
ed. .\sphenax certainly cxis-cted that Де 

lûxurioo» diet wotitl a fleet their

might de

me

Short atortes
ІЙЙ

jrritomtoawtto^. Vjofcôstou.wd' II.
otbere; aad poems u> ••-ліііпу poet*. •!be

amwr''*siB1
Tlte maattMiene

favorablr. 
Prate thy •ervant»...Un day*. A

periai which wonbi indicate Де probable 
result of the entire experiment. Qioe ui 
puhe to oat. Ideguiiiinou* plants, or their 
-bed S’ as beans, peas, etc.

III. Thk Bwcita or rae Tarai..
Knurr.—Physical lewn.rs. 15. Tkoir 

eel appeared fairer and f attar 
(1) God may have specially 

bier rod the obedience and ГаіД of these 
young men. (I) At the same time it ie to 
lie observed that each temperance a* they

WiU he kepi up to the eiauttard
їЗьяя*** cDermTU-

Frlcns' A tpnlal Offer.
in fteih.sœss»

I he IS back ваші* >«. November, INK. loOeto- 
i»er, IMS. wltha year"* subaciipttoa beginning 
with November Іееіч/br Se.SW *e whole, t 
aobrortptioB, witii tb, u number* heun.l in 
iwe bairttaome volume* *7..'S for the vAofe 
K-Kik uuaubem -ml) -uppltod at throe prtoe*

ЯЯ
■ î-,ù» and supply muu-rr. исгогаїїщ lo oor 
aiwlal -.tt. r, or letnlttancr may hv maUr
otieeSb in <*

v«i. nsw Tore.

untciirod na- a natural tendency 
Utice ll|« re-ult mentioned.

SaCO’ІП,—MOJUI. Art» IxTKLUeCTt'AI. tik- 
(1) Nattiral resolt.-. By ihv diet 

Urey teuk they had their minds iu some 
measure more pure, aad W* bnnlem-', and 
so fit tor learning, and ha I their bo.b-- in 
better condition for haw labor 8o ihev 
readily amensed all Ufe learning of tin* 
Hrhrew- and the Cb 'Umh Th*-n, tub, 

^■raeh мі I-denial, aec- miir*#pvw allier-.

...
■*““ .... .. riv'daway ttuoi Ilk thing #1^ I IT. Had pa»« <’.».* knowledge Soon»»ТДГ:-..."Я№;та-!Г I •*>»*-*!• ".ZTS tojy.,

441). Тик rjTpW.. Augu.ua, M ihta. 1 s' sue WTO by him- tug ihrir «tailr studwa.
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